
Se.h a ry's ele.
O boiRa that crown St. Mary's hrie.inm

Bright draped anad dacked iItRi aumM

Ring ont> our onillies divine,
Likamesamenger. train Edens bnwars.

Girt by the sana mwseramesya beear,
eholdthi greatArchangel stand,

And Her, the Queen Our souls revers,
The centreof the abtnlug baud.

WIthin tahe tower silentiong,
bMeldinus moniturs, ring out!

And gond yeur.uanans i t snd strang,
Te hearrs iiat truit. sd minda thatdonbt;

To ail. by-error og enalaved,
Wha rend mith carelsqsnvluandiru,

Th text îtpon tRe Iluteis grave
"one Lord, one Faith, one .Baptism."

Areue botimeo mîtRi wrnhag cals,
Thebheniiors affiaetlng urea.b,

To study n 'base sacred walls.
The mysteries of tfe and death:

Laid paîgrnia. io the holy place.
Witg top thetaittug nbraa't Inspire,

Of wana ng fai t h anj wiLthe' ed grace,
Re-kiudled at the Altar's afre.

O maiy your swet and solemn tIo.
Froua calins hraurts a la-a 1aaWIun,

And sound the tocsin oftheo.
In bome-satviesurid liautt- etsln;

Ring ouand drowna w e sonrdet ofstnrife,
Ttaie harmonie- ofheaven utinfnld;

Ring on and tend te higer life,
The followers offarine and gold.

Saint Mary's balls I your rame imparts,
Faith, hope andjny! O! br ng tlarm down,

Tc pesa-fnl humnes, aid p' tient ealis,
Who bear the cross te In the rom;

And brine "ur pnea'e' aamenuîry blest,
To otber mun and rther tUies,

Wlaen Re amnid bis fllck shall rest,
Boycud the soind eearthy chles.

Bing ont "GRod speed" ncrss the sea,
Ta dthoue thatenava tVieparting band,

Anad greet wmai taîtomm e IeI,
The wadc-rer from distant lands.
Gend ibeplerd" call ! our wass behold,
ALivetaie "pverlqstlng hlilîls,"

Till craitercea focha ili b" t ld,
Aregathered by S. Mary s bels.

Michael Strogoif,
OR,

THE COURIER OF THid CZ&.R.

Dy Jules Verne.

PART II.

CH APTER VIII.-COcrNcUFD.
Still it was necessary to c ntinîue to follow

this route unîtil it should be nianifeistly im-
possible to do so, without failing inro the
bands ofthe iivaders. There was therefore,
nO change Of rOutie, althoigh traces of ruin
and devastation accunulated as they passed
through catch villaire. AI] those little towns
whoee naîmes tell us that they have been
founded by Polisih exiles, b.,d been given up
to al tihe horrrs of pillage and fire. The
blood of tLie victims Lad not, as yet com-
pletely dried up. They could not learu any-
thing of the circumstances that had brought
about these sad events, for there was not a
living ou aahere tO tell them.

Thait very day, towards four o'clock ln the
afternoon Nichaolas descriedun the horizon
the high belrien of the churches of Nijui-
Oudinsk. Thy were crowned with thick
columns of valor which could not be clouds.

Nicholas and Nadia looked, and communi-
cated te Michael Strogoff tbe resuit of their
observations. They must decide their course
ut action at once. Il the town had beun aban.
doned, they couldi pass throngh it without any
risk, but it, by a movement that they could
not explain, the Tartars already occupied it,
theyn must turn it at any price.

& Let us advance prudently," said Michael
Strog iff, 'lbut lut us advance."

Another versit was made.
i Those are not clouds, it is smoke 1" cried

Nasd'au Brother, theyt are burning the
town V,

Au indeeda itwas only too visible. Bright
fiames shot up above the smoake, ana whirl-
winds of isme mounted thicker und thiker
into the sky. Besides,therc were no fugitives
It was probable that the incendiarics had
found the city abandoned, and bad set it on
lire. But were the Tartars doing this, or were
the Russians the authors of it, in obdience to
the orders of thUe Grand Duke? alad th. go-
vernment of the Czar wished that from Kras-
noiarsk, from the- Yenisei, not a town, not a
villag eshliiuld offer refuge to the soldiers of
the Émir? But what mist concerned Michael
Strogoff, wais as to whether he ohould stop
Eare, or continue his journey.

He waa undeciied. Nevertheless, aftr
aaving weil thaughlt over it, lie considrd
that whatever night ibe the fatigues of ajour-
zaey across the steppe, lie must not risk the
chance Of falliig a second tima into tLe hands
of the Tartars. Be was about to propose to
Nicholas to Jeave the route, and, in case of
necessity, oanly to regain it after having
turned Nijai-Oudiusk. when uthe sound f as
gun was iemad un the right. A bail hissed.
and the horse in the kibitka, struck in the
head, ell dead.

At the same instant a dozen horsemen
threw them oi the rosd, and the kibitka was
surrounded. Michael Struug.ff, Nadia and
Nichaolas, witho'ut having bad timia te recavar
thenmsalvas, weru prisaners and beinag lad
rapidily' towards Nijati-Oudinsk.

Michael Strogi'ff. in this sudlden attack,hbad
lest noue ut his aangfrauid. Rat haaving been
abla to set hie enemies, be hasd notdreamed oft
defanding haiseit. Haid ha had the usaetof
his eyes, ha waould not bave attempted i k
He wonld bave oui>y causait the massacra ofi
the thre'e. flai if ha could not sae, ha coulai
Lestriwhat they' said, sund undierstand it,.

Andt, indeedî, by' their lsagianga ha recog.-
nizedl that the'se saoldiers were Taîntars, sud by'
tht-ir coinvers'atan that they mare preceding
the main army> "f the invaders.

Rare are a faew ut the tb!Rigs ha learnt,
4th Ñwum ther di.9furse at the marnent bu-
fore bina uit tram s,îme itenas cf conversa-
tien whichi ha aftenwasrds pickued up.det

These soîliers ware rnot direat>y un d tise
ordera et the eiri, whbo mas staî dainea ha-
yond the Yeumsci. They wvere a portiand fa
thîrd colauma, me especiaîllvy comuposd t
Tartans traîn the khasnats o? KaakianF si
Koundouze, mitht whic te arm>' e Fta
hait shotly to forma a junction in the neign-

h wd b> th aivice of Ivan Oeairait, sud inu
erder tua li-uta the succss ai Ue invasio l
the provinces lu the ciait, that tis coiumn,
after haviag cross-d the fronier of th ego y-
ennuettcf Semipaltiuskunit pacscd tthie
southmn cf L emakhachhad skited the base
cfoth fi Arai MLk nains. Pillaging and rav-
ao g ieud-r aî uleadership ofan afficer of the
Shan o Kr uaixza, it h gdaiued the high
Kantarcui se o! tie Yanusei. There, foresee-

lngtrat bai een dane at Krnasnoiarsk by
order of the czar. and in order to facilitate
thepassagecver tsa river for the trooap of the
emir, thi risia bari athra mn acr"s fas the cur-
remt a bridge of boats, which would allîrw
Faufar to retakte on the right bank t'a route
to Irhutsk. Afteawardas thin tiard colutun,
having t med the foot of the mounain, hd

inarchd d wn the valey of the Yeuiiei, aud
ruc jued that route on the heights r Alsal-
rvejone From ther, from that little town,
tbre was that terrible aceueaulation of ruina,

uhich dlak the sp t eiaimaeket cTartam waf.
31'ja.Ondiai uskld jusiufféed the commua
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fate, and the Tartare, te the number of fifty the word from m agan continue their
tbousand lad alreadyi eft it, in order to go to weary miarch.

iar take up théir. firet positions before Irkutsk. . Itwas ten o'clock at night. For the last
Bâfore. long they were to be joined by tht thrée hours and a half the sua had disappeared
emuir's troape. . below the-horizun. There was nota house, not

Sucb was the situation at this date-a most a but in sight.- The hast Tartars were lost in
grave situation for that part of Eastern Siberia, ithe distance. Michael Strogoff and Nadia-were
completely Isolated, and for thé defenders, Udaed alone.
relatively, few, oftits capital. ,..4 Wihat do they want to do with Our friend?aa

Thse are the thingse of which Michael- cried! the young girl. à' Pour Nicholas i Our
Stroguff was informed: arrivailbefore Irktusk meeting will ba fatal ta hiai j'!
oua third coluan of Tartar, early junction of Michael Stcogoff did not answer her.
the Emir and Ivan Ogereff with the main a9 Michael," continued Nadia, ado you not
body of their forces. Consequently, the in-1 know that ha has defended you when you were
vesatent of Irk utsk and the surrender which the sport of the Tartare, that le has riEked is
musr follow would oly be an affair of time, life fr me ?"
perhap of a time very short. Michael Strogoff still continued silent.

One can understand what thoughtse must Immovable, bis 1usd resting on lis bands,
have besieged Michael'Stroguff t hVo could what were bis thoughts i Weull, if he did not
lr astonisbed if, in tiis situation, he hait at answer ier, did ha evan hear Nadia speaking
lastelstcall courage, all hope? Rewas nothiUg t binau?
of the kind, and laie lips imurmured no other Yes i he heard he, fr, when the young girli
words than these: added :

ai I chal arrive!" ta To what place shall I lead you Michael ?I"
In a half hour after th attack of the Tartar u To Irkutsk 1" heianswered.

horsemen Michael Striagoff, Nicholas, and 9 By the high-road ?"
Nadia entred Nuijai-Oudinsk. The faithful t« Yes, Nadia."
daîg had fillow i them, but at s distance. Michael Strogoff still remained the man
They could nat stay in the cit, whmch was in who lad sworn to attain his end, cost what i,
flames, ad wiich the Iast marauders were might. To fellow the high-road, was to go
ju-t quittiana. there by the shortest route. If the advance-1

The prisoners were then thrown upon guard of the troope of Feofar-Khan should ap-.
horses ani led quickly awiay. Nieholas, re- pear, it would then be time to throw them- ia
signetd as ever, Nadia not at aal shaken in ber selveson sema by-road.1
Lith in Michael Strogoff; ichael Strogoff Nadia tok again the hand of Michaelc
iradifferent in appear-ance, but ready tu seize Strogoff, and they once more set eout on their a
upou every occasion of escaping. journey. d

The artars had soon perceived that one of Next morniog, 12th September, twenty a
their prisoners was blind, and their natura vertis farther, at the towi of Toulounovshce,
barbarity led thea toxamkesajest of theirmis- horb haltei for a short time. The town was
fortune. They marched quickly. Thbe horse burant down, and was deserted. During i
of Micbael Strogoff, havîng no other guide ail the night, Nadia bad sought ta i
but lais Mlind rider, and going by chance, dicover the dead body of Nicholas, i
stepped very ofren aside, and caused disorder thinking that it miight have been abandoned
in the detachmeacnt. On this accountinjuries, on the road, but it was in vain that she C
brutaities, quickly crushed the heart of Nadia searched the ruina, and looked among the
and filled Nicholas with indignation. But deai. Su ar, Nicholas appearel to bave been
wbat could they do? They did net speak spared. But were they ot reserving him for
the same language as these Tartars, and their sme cruel death, when h bshould arrive at S
intervention was mercilessly rejected. the camp of Irkutsk ? t

And even soon, these soldiers, by a refine- Nadilla worn out with hunger, from which c
ment of cruelty, Lait the ideiaOf changing the ber companion also suffired dreadfully, was c
horse an whiah Michael Strogafi was iounted happy enough ta findl in one of the houses
for aniother that was blind. Wlhen brought of the toin a certain quantity of dried meat b
about this change was this rellection by one and "soukharis, ' plece of bread, which, w
of the horsemen, which bad been eard by dried by evaporati>an, preserved indefluitely T
Miihael Strgoff; their nutritive qualities. Michael Strogfft g

.9 But, periaps, after al], this Russian can and Nadia loaded themaiselves with as much di
sec " .tas they could carry. Their nourishment was s

This took place at sixty verats from Ninji- thus secured for several.days, and, as regar.s w
Oudinsk, hietawen the towns of Tatan and water, that coulai not fail them in a country
Ciibarlinskuoe. They ad then placed Mi. furrowed by a thousand little tributaries of the ti
chiael Strogoff on this horse, at the sure tine Angara.
ironically placing the reins in bis bands; And they continued their journey. Michael p
then, by thrashing it with the whip, and by ' Strogoff walked along with a firmu step, and si
blowrs from toInes, while making it wild with niever sackened except for his companion. g
abouts, they sent it forward at a gallep. Nadia, not wishing to remain behind, forced

As the animal could not be kept in a right ierself to march on. Happily, ber companion It
line by its rider, liind like itself, ut one time could not sec to what a miserable state fatigue va
it would strike against a tree, ut another it had reduced her. Co
wouuil he throa out of the route, hence col- H,,vever, Michael Strogoff felt if. b'
lisions, and even falls, which migit have a Yo tare at the end of your strength, poor b
been fntal. child," ha said te ber sometimes. th

Michael Strogoff did not protest. Not a - a No," site answered.
complaint was heard froua him. If his horse t" When yu cannot walk an faither, I will va
feli ie waited until they came to raise it ; and carry you,Nadia." p
indeed, they would make it raise, ad thec a es, Michael." du
Cruel game was continued During that day, they had to pass the little D

Nichoulas, ut the sight of such treatment, streamn oi the Oka, but it was fordable, and m
could not contain himself. He wished to ruan that passage offered no diifficulty. th
to the protection of his companion. They The sky was cloudy, the temperature ri
stoaitpd iim iand tretat hia like a brute. supportable. They had reason to fear, lu

At length this gane would bave been pro- howmver, that the weather would change to ti
longeai for a long tite, without doubt, and rtain, and that would increaase their misery. va
to the great amusemnt lthe Tartars, if a There were even a few showers, but they did
more serious accident had not put a stop to it. not last. e

At a certain mament, on the 10th day of Thus they kept going on, hand in hand, b
September, the blind horse ran away and made speaking little, Nadia ever and anon looking de
direct for a qnagmire, thirty or forty tet before and behind tham. They had halted gr
deep, and which eskirted the road Ior some dis- twice each day. They reposed six hours at
tnee. night. In some cabine, Nadia again found a K

Nicholas wishedt run after it They mIth- little of that mutton, so plentitul in tht di
held hins. The horse,lnt being guided, pre cointry that it only costs two kopecks the A
cipitated itself and rider into the moriass.- pound.wi

Nadia and Nichola is gave a fearful cryl They But, contrary to what Michael Strogoff had th
feit that their unbappy companion must have perbaps hoped, there was not any longer a Jo
periaed liait fall f single beast of burdan in the country. EverjI iu

When they went ta bis relief, Michael Stro- horse, every camel ba been either killed or r-
goff, having been able to throw himself out of tfaken away. It was, therefore, on foot they in
the saddle, had received no wouand, but the must cros the never-ending steppe. st
paon horse lad bath bis legs briken und was Traces of the third Tartar colnumn, which Irl
nu longer fit for use. wvas marching on Irkutsk, were not wanting. a

They left it to die there, without even H'er. was a daid horse, there an abanduned
puttiig it out of its misery, and Michael iwagon. Thi bodies of unfortunate Siberians te
Strog"ff, attached to the saddle of a Tartar, marked out the rosd, aspecially at tbe en- si
was compelled on foot to follow the detach- trance to the diffrent villages. Nadia, Con- th
ment. quering her repuguance, lookead well t all the ast

And not even yet a complaint; not any pro- corpses! ka
testatioin I He malked with a rapid pace lu shortthe danger was not in front, itwas
scarcely drawn bythue cord with whicbLe behind then. The advance guard of the | N
was tied He wa a s amas Lthe main o! iron," principal army of the emir, which was led by'
of whom General Kissuff lad spokn to the IvIan Ogareif, might make its appearance R
Czar I frtm one moment te the other. Tie boats Sa

The next day, lth of September, the de- îorwacrded from the lower Yenesei, must bave hi
taclhmentpassed through the town of Chibar- arrived at Kraasnoirsk and b tenu at once usei w
iinskoe. fur crosaing the river. The road was then tor

At that time an accident occurred which free for the invaders. No Russian corps could fir
was to have very serise conequeuce. har it between Krasnoiarak and Lake Baikal. hi

Tlci night had corne. The Tartar horse- Michael Strogotf was thus e.pecting the ar- a
men, having hai a halt, wera more or 1ss rival of T.artar scouts.
drink. Tisey were about te continue their Likewise, at eaci halt, Nadia climbed soma M
journ y. eminence and lookedl attentively toward the an

Nadia, who up ta thliat time, as though by a waet, butno whirlwind of dust as yaesignaled N
atil, hait been respeicted b'y thosa soliea s, tise appaancaeto a troop et herse. Then nu
mas insultedi b>' une ao thuem. the match waould be cauntinuedi, aima when p'

Michael Stroguti' hai beau abla te san Michael Stroug'ff felt that he mas drasgging
niihernthe insul t nain fia iunlting penseon, but along poora Naudia, ha woulil waik with s ni
Nicholas huad auto tfar tains. ess rapiai paîce. Tise>' spoke little, anda oun>' et F

Thaen, quil>', withoaut having reflectedl, Nicholas. Ttc Tona girl kept repeaîting all lii
mitiaout pearhacps having atny cotnciousness ut cLat thecir comupanion et a few dtaye bad dans D
his action, Nau:halas mnade stright tan Lhe ton thema.
saolier, cai), bafare te luatter couldl aake su>' In ansmering: han, Michael Sta-ogoff sought it
nxovemaent,to stlop him, enateobi ng a pintaîl fraom to gi ve Nadis tome hope. çf which ana could tii

the~ puommeai af Is saddlie 1 ha diesared it fol! nout have fainai any> tace lu himn, fer lac Mnei
et lia bre-ast. meli that the unfortunate mau woeuld nef as- tha

Thea 'dler, mho liad commatud of the de- r-tpe adeauh. Idi
tachamet ran up immedaiiately tat thie sound et Que day, Michael Stroegeffsaid te the young Le
bh pis ai gi ai 
Tises boa-semait wmi ubouf ta cui Nicholas "Yua neyer speak ta mna cf ns> mothera

in pinces, btatf a sien la-am the officear, tht'y Nardia ?1 Na
htoundl him tat itha cirds thnu sluaag him a His moithen i, Naicau had net nlnhedit f
sa-aoss a horst, sud ahe dletachameut set off et de ce. Why' aboulai aRa renom ail Lia grief? h<

a gallop. Was neftfthe aid Siberiian dieadt? Hait naac
The coi-a mhih fiaed Michael Strogoff, han son given the isast kiss Lo fhai corpse as di

gnawted b>' hir, barke ast su unexpectedt Lt la>' stretchedl ou the plateau rtf Toask ?
dash ait the horse, sad ils rider, hait drmuak, îa speatk fa nie oe! a ltaia,"salid, howevar, ai
carrnied away lu s quick nain, dit nuLtaveu par- Michaeal Stro'gotf. "Speak i You will give w
ceive it. me pleasuîre 1" vs

Michael Strotgoff sud Redis found them- Andt tien Raía did mhat she lad neyer ait
salves alana on thu round, daine np to that t¶me. Then aIe recounteai toa

bina ail thaît bard passedl between Marfa sud ce

bersialf, trcmaftheir meeting at OCmSk, whbere hi
CHAPIERyîtadv hut een eachs other tar thte fttme

MicnAEL STRoeF and Nadia were once She talai i au unexpilainle instinctdrew fu
nore tren, a tley had beu duUing the journey her ItoWa'rdi the oid Siberian without pre- r
from Perm to the bank of the Irtyeh, bu' viusly 'knowing ber, wat attention Ishe had th
huw changed were the circumstanaes of the rbown her,and what encouragement she had frc
jaîuîrcuey. Then, a comfirtablvehicle, teams, 'receied f-ram lier. At that time Michael w
often renewtd, well-providetd posit-hdtes, ce-- atrogaîff was no more fer ber than Nichulas T
cured for them a quick journy. Now, theys', KOrpanoff. b
were on fot, with an inpossibility df procur- "a What I ought always to have been " aIn- ri
in for themselves any means i ilocomotion,' awered Michael Stroguif, whose face beosme on
withoti resources, not knowing aven how to seriou., of
procure the, least watntas of lif, and they thad Then, a little later, h added: Wi
sîill to- uat e four hundredt versts And, itre- "i Lave tailed to keep my oat, Nadik. I th
cver, u!icelaal Strogoff now only aw thrôugh Rad sworn not to se my mother ?" di
the eyes of Nadia taBut you dit not try to see ber, Michael i
SAs t flthe friind whom chance lad given answmeri Nadia. a Chance aluna broght'you pr
then, tey had! just alost lim under the most into her presence 1" cr
affrctiug cirnumstances. ."* I Ial sworn, whatever might happn, not

.Mit alnihStroguaif bil thnu himacaif b>'the to dicaluse myslIl A
roW idre. -Radia, standiugctp,'use waliiagfor il Michael, Michael I At tle alht so theI

sit ried v Mrfas, could youn resist?
No, TIare -ia. batlhiçh-can hinder a
son frous succoringhiasnothefIi'-.

.i I hav .broken my oathl;gadia;" answered
Michael -Strgoff. la May' 'Goi, ad>M' father, fer-
give me 1"

a Michael," said the young girl, "I have
a question to ask you. Do not answer
me, if you believe that yn ofught not. Con-
cerning yourself, nothing would wound me."-

"Speak, Nadtia.";
SWhy, now that the letter of the czar las

been taken from you, are you in sucli a hurry
to reach Irkutsk ?"

Michael Strogoff clasped more firmly the
hand of his companion, but le did not¢an-
awer.

"Did you know the contents of that letter
before leaving Moscow ?" continued Nadia.

" No, I did not."
"e Mast I think, Michael, that the desire of

restoring me safsly to my father aloune draws
you to Irkutsk 7"

" No, Nadia," answered gravely Michael
Strogoui. I I should deceive you, were I to
allow you to believe tatI such is the case. I
go there because my duty bids me! As for
couducting you to Irkutsk, are yon not now
rather leading me? I it not by means of
your eyes that I seet? le it not your band
which guides me? Have younot rendered
me a hundred-fold the services which I was
it first able to render to you? I do not
know if fate will cease to crush us, but the day
on which you will thank me for having re-
stored you to the hands of your father, on that
day I shalil thank you for having conducted
me to Irkutsk?"

" Poor Michael!" answered Nadia, with
great emotion. , Do not speak thus This
snot the answer I ask from ynou. Michael,
why, ait presenta, re you so anxious to arrive
.t Irkutsk ?"

a Beucause I must be there befre Ivan
Ogareffl!" clried Michael Strugoff.

t Even yret?'
a Even yer, and I shall be there !"
And in pronouncing these words, Michael

trogoff did not speak ouly through hatred of 
the traitor. But Nadia underatuod that her i
ompanion bad not toldi her ail, and that he 1
culd not tell ler everything. t

On the 15th of September, three days later,
oth reactied the town of Kouitounskoe, I
which is sixty verata from Toulounovkoe.
The young girl could walk no longer without
ret pain. Her sWollen feet could with i
ifficulty support her. But she resisted, she f
trove against fatigue, aud her ouly thought t
ais this
é Siice ha cannot sec me, I shall go on nu-

il I fui! !" t
" Besides, there was no obstacle on this b

ortion of the route, nor even any danger I
race the departure of the Tartars. Only p
reat fatigue. b
And thus they walked on for three days. tf

t could haeeen that the third colaîmn of in- w
aders was gaining rapidly eastward. They c
ouîd set this from the ruins which they left t
aehind, froua tLe embers that had ceased to c
aurn, from the aiready decomposed bodies wv
hat were lying on the ground. b
Westward notbing could b seen ; the ad- c

iance-guard of the amir did not make its ap-
earance. Michael Strogoff, to explain this p
ieay, faormed the moat unlikely suppositions. N

id the Russians, in sufficient force, directly h
enace Taomsk or Hrasnoiarsk? Would the
hird column, isolated from the oher two, p
sik being cut off? If so, it would be easy for tl
e grand uake to defend Irkutsk, and to gains fi
me would be the means for repelling the in -

asion. cI
Michael Strogoff allowed himselfat time to b
stertain these hopes, but saon he understood
iow chimerical they were, and he now only o
lepena i on himself, as if the safery of the
,rnd duke were placed in his hands alone.
Sixty verste separated Kouitounskoe trom h
imilteiskoe, a little towi situated a short lm
istance from the Dinka, a tribulary of the
ngara. Michael Strogoff could not reflct
ithout apprehension n the obstacle which w
is somewhatmportant strean placedto his h
urney. Without any question it would be c
mpossible to find any rafts or boats, and he o
membaered it was ditleuit to ford from hsav- bi
g croseed it in happier times. But this
reai once crossed, no river broke the road to n
kutsk, which was twobundred and thirty bu
les from that place. al
They requireul no less than three days to ru
ach Kimiltaiskoe. Nadia began tu creep do
aowly along. Whatever may have been hl
'e nature of her moral cnergy, physical
rength was about to fail. Michael Strogoff ti
iew itonly toc wall.
fHad he not been blind, without doubt
adia would bave said to him: ta

a Go, Michael, leave me in some ut! t
aeach Irkutsk i Accomplish your mission!
se uy father! Tell biln where I an I TeIl
m I an waiting tor Lim, aud together yun pi
ill koi well where tu find me i Set out at
ncel I have aiofearl I wil bide myself te
rom the Tartars! wili preserve myself for
m, for you! Go, Michaell I cannut go
cy fartieur" et
Several times Nadia was obliged to stop. tu
ichael Stroguff ten tuook her lu bis arms,
ad for the moment, not baving to think of hi
adia's fatigue, while carrying her ha-
arched mure quickly and with his uutitring

Ou the 18th et September st ten aolck at St
ght, bath rached ut length Kriiltiskue. ch
nom tIe top of hil! Raia perciveit ta line a oft
tLIe tees daurk ou the horizon. It mas the lu
inSa.
Soame flashes et lighatning ment reflecftdu inIt
r matera, fitashes without thanter, mhich ai ai
nec lit up the distant country.
Radia conuductad ber compsaian through wr
e ruind bowna. The ashei lefrtarom taie in
ffernt fines mena nom coldi. It muait have
ten iBe or six dasys since île hast Tartare
t passedl through hi
Having carne Lu thea lat Rieuses o! tisa fouwn, us
aii alloeda berself ta f411 on a atone seat. tui

SDo me hait nomw?" Michael Strogffansked ha
an. a-a
"uNight has coma, Michael," answeraed Ra-
s. "Do yen wish te rest na Tew hou-a?"a bt
ta I mwouithava liMer) tro pares the Dinka," hi
swmered Muchaeli Straguaif. aIl coxuld have pr

ishedt ta place it btween us snd the ad-
ancae-guardt ut tht tuemy'. But yoîu canunot th
acg y'ourself any furthier, a>' pour Nadia. doi
"îComet Michiael," anawcredt Nadia, mho ne
ized tise baud et ber coampauion and trawm
msalong. su
Lt 'aas ait s distance eofiaw or threei verste an
ma fiacre chiai lha Dinka cuit fie radc to ce

kuItS. Tte yoaung girl wishead te maka.
at last effort wiid hier counpanioîn asaker) tc
iom ber. They marched along the rosad, mi
hich was lit up by fashas of lighthing. ch
lhey were then traversiug a desert withoeut
oundaries, lu the middl of which the little
ver lest itself. Not a tree, not a hillock, rose
n this vast plain, w bich was a continuation
the greatSiberian sreppe. Net a breath of en

ind stirred the air, whoase calmess causad It
e least eound to b e eardats a very great br
stance. kt
Suddenly Michael Strognif and -Sabla stop- th
ed, as If their feet iad stepped into some Se
evice in the ground. in
A dog's hark was heard acrose'the ateppo. leg

n De ye ba eat" alyaiRa'ia.
Tisen cerne a lameantable 'ry,,a ca-y et de- mi

ey ?7
By what superhumon energy wuld they Acceediu pasug the first alaîpes of the Say- ofsk moiuntaina? Naither Nadia nor he It
uld tell. m
Atd yet, twelve days after, the 2nd o 3i- ti
ber, as six o'clock în tha evening, au --
anse sheet tf water rolled at the fat ofMi- ras

ael Strgiaff. 
boa

It was Lake Baikal. sig

C FI APTE.R X.
Laitl BlAnjitis situateid at a beight of sev-
teeu hundredl faut above the level of the san. rat
s length is abouit nine baindred verst, its aiu

eadt abuat s bundred. Its depth is uin-'r
nowni. Madame -de uBozrboulon tuIls unasthal:
âe sailors,.ay thattif wistrus to le calleda t'Mr.h
a." 'Ine calls i" Mn. Lake," it ataonce ia
a rase. Anyhow, -according to a Russiau
gnud, a R ssi u'lis 'never dr aw ied tIa re. r e

or t Iimeuse bahi a et freni water, fed b>
]real lnhrue tludret -rivera, ld.ana-
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is thisi current which they colinted u 1poI
.king use of to early reach the outlet f
e Bailai. From this point to Irkutsli, het
pid waters of the rivera would dramw them
ng at a speed of tn- or tiwelve verets the
ur. In a day and a half, they uought to be la
ht of the town.
Every means tor ¯embarking was wanting At
at place.
They had to supply this want. A raft, or
her a Roat tf wosod, like those whicb gener-
y floaat on the Siberian rivers, had beuen co
aucted.
A torent of pine, which towered aleng the
Ore, bad furnished the floating inaterial.

e aruncka', lashed together with willo«
nohe, formed a platform on w-hihiabn
ed persand would have easily fouud roon-

(To be coninued.).

CLE
ppair, like the last appela ifa- human being
who is about te die.-
"«Nicholas t Nichosas "ri'.d-the\young

girl,-urged on by riome vil frébding.
Michael Stroguff, whô listenedhung down

his head.
rCôme,Micbael, come," saidsaNdia

And she, who just before could scarcely
dragbersélf alog, suddenly recovered her
:stréngth under e ais'way of violent excite-
ment.

a Have we left the road ?- said Michael
ftrogoff, feeling that hie was treadiug no

longér the dusty road; but the open grass
field.

.Yeas l.it e isnecessry " answered Nadia.
"It is from over<there, on the right, thaftsthe
cry came 1aa

Some minutes, afterwards, the tw were
ouly half a verst froi the river.

A second bark was beard, and, although
more feebide, it was certainly nearer.

Naidia stopped.
ia Yes 1" said Michael, ciit is Serko who is

barking-ea bas followed bis master."
il Nicholas 1" cried the young girl.
Her cail remained unauswered. Only some

birds of prey rose up and disappeared amid
the high clbiudseofiheaven.

Michael Strogoff listened. Nadia looked at
the plain, lit up with flashes of lightnig in
rapid succession,_but sIe saw nothing. -

And yet a voice came again, which thIls
time murmured in a plaintive tone

Michael 1"
Then a dog, ail bleediug, came boundiug

up to Nadia. It as Serko.
Nicholas could not be far away ! He alone

coulad nurrthatname Michael! lWhre was
he? Nadia had not even the strength to cal i
out to him.

Michail Strogoff, iying down on the ground, a
searched with his hanud.

Suidenly Serko gave a fresh bark, and
rushed toward a gigantic bird which was claw-
ing the ground.

It was a vulture. When Serko precipitated i
himself uîpon it, it rose up; but, returning to
the charge, it struck the dog i He again re-
newed 1he attack. Bit he rrceived a llow on
the bead from that terrible beak, and, tIis d
time, Serko fell back dead on the grounad. i

At the sarme time a ory of horrer escaped
from Nadia. t

ta There I there 1" said she.
A bad rose just above the ground! It would c

have struck aga!nst their fi-et had it not beuen e
or the intense brightness that the heaveus cast t
ipon the steppe. y

Nadia fel on ber knees near that head. t
Nicholas buried up to the neck, according t

o the atrocious cu4oens of the Tartans, had v
een abandoned ain the steppe to there die of ti
unger and thirst, and, pearhaps turn minto v
ies by the ffangs oft olves or the beaks of i
irds of prey. A moast horrirnle pusisihament $
or the victim thus imprison-d in the earth, f
who presses the earth without being able to
ast it off, having bis arms tied and faste-ned p
o bis body like hlos oft a corpse mlai p
offin! The victim, living ithis clay mold, a
'hich heleaiunable to break, can do nothing l
ut implore deatb, which is too slow in o
orning!1
It was there the Tartars had interred their w

risoner for three davs. For three days
riciolas had beun waiting for succor, which h
ad come at last toii late. d
The vultures bad percevd thiat bead ex-

osed tu the sun's rays, and frn mai hours, h
he dog defendd his master againet these il
axcious birds.
Michael Strogoff dug the earth ith his b

lasp knife to release from it that imprisoned
ody. s
The cyes of Nicholas, closed until then, ha

nce more opened themnselves. hi
He recognized Michael and Nadia. Then ! B
" Adieu, friends," ha murmuredi, aIl amn b

auppy to have seen you once more Pray fr n
at"
Anîd these wordi were the last.. S
Mics-tei Strogoff uontiniaied to dig the soi], w

hich being strongly trodlden down, hsad the
iardess of a rock, and at length lie sue- Mi
seeded in drawing from it the buoy of the ian- ca
rtunate man. le listened if his Leart still

eat i Itbest no mara! _ T
Ile wished then to bury it, that it might

ot ramain expased on the steppe, and that it
ole, in which Nicholas ad been uried T
ive, he enlarged and deepenedi r suh a BHa
annei as to be able to lay bim there whe iib
eaid! The faitiful Serko wais placed Dean
is maisteri
At that moment a great noise was heard on

he road abiauta halfa verst away, an
Michael Stragaiff listened. M
By the noise, helis knew at once that a de-
chment of cavalry was advaucing towards ti

he Dinka, bl
i Nadial Nadias!" said he, in a low voice of
At is voie, Nadia, who had remained in

rayer, rse up.
ta You sec them You set them 1 he said co

'lier. a
ta The Tartars i she nurmured. Ba
It was, laîdead, the arIvancUE guard Of the

air, whiîh was defiling quîckly on the road so
u Irktask. lia
Tiey shall not pravent me from interring th
m," salid Michael Strogafi. lha
aud tan coautunad bis work. die

Soaan, Nichlolas' Lody', wi'h bis bandai joinedl to
n Rais brast, mas laid lu thae tonab. Michael
trag'.ff sud Nudis, knaeiing daown, pracyed fIa
et last time fort that paoar being, geood and lu-
fensi va, whto througs devotednues te tham fot
id lest bis life. Lu'o
« And now," ssid Michael, throwing back
.e eth, aithe waolves ofthe steppe shall net H'
avaotr laina 1" ec
Thean, laie baud streftched lu menace te- thb

arde the troop et hor-seman whbich iras jass- wo
g: nef
"On ouarjourney', Nadis 1', salit he. mi
Michael Straoguif couIld neolonger folloir the
gha ruad, nouw nccupied b>' the Tartans. Ha (ra
st dirai bimsea! aunons the etepple, sud ev
ru Irkutsk. In daiang chiu they' wouid not tha
ia ta cross the D aa, sud fine moulai Le j
lievedi frenm one great ainxiery'. np
Nadui coauld nu longer drarg hersait along, re

ut sha coulai sua fair hlm. HIa toak her iu set
s armas, andt strucku int the souchwuet ofthea
roviue. Sft
Thiera remainaed for thanm ta travai mare las
u an hwo abudrad venats. How conuld iL be ser
'air? Hum contai touai bu foundt on theajour- iv

bosomed in a maguificent circle of volcanie
mountains. It has no other outlet but the
Angara, wbich, ater havivg passed Irkutsk
throwa itself into the Yanisei, a littie above
the town ol Yeiseisk. As regards the
mountains which encircle it, tbey form a
.branch of the Toungouzes, and spring froni
the vast system of the Altai Mouitains.

it l about four hundred miles in length,
by àbut ixîty miles ln lreadth, and ja n tht
route of tride-between Russia and China.

Aready, -at this time, the colds of winter
madle ·themselves felt. Thus it happens il
tbis land, which is subjeci. to peculiar cli.
matrc. conditions, autumu no soiner ap-
pears d an it is absorbed l an early winter,

From November to May the lake is tra-
versed upon the ice. Nature then forns a
great level, firm bighway, such as man can not
hope to eqatil, aud free from toit und ciarge
for repairs and renewa!.

It would be no trifling matter ta Le over.
taken by the severe cold of winter.

No one who bas not experienced it can
imagine the intensity ofRussian coid. 'rie
sentinels on duty are compelled to constant-
kiep in motion to prevent freezing tu deatL
The intant a man left the house bis io.
stache became frozen into asolid block of ice.
aud it bis nose vere exposed for a minu te o'
so, it turned blue and then white; whi'e as
tu touching anything in the shape Of metal
with the bare band, you might as well have
taken hold of red hot iron.

The party of fugitives gathered upon the
shures of Lake Baikal were ill provided
against cold so intense. Hence it behoved
them to muge as little delay as possible in
rea'hing their destination.

The firýt days of October had ccme. The
sun unw sank below the borizou at five o'clock.
and the long nights allowed the teuiperature
to fail to zero in the thermomaters. 'Tefast
snow, which was ta remaîin until siulner,
already whitened the neighboring heights et
Baiksl. During the Siberijan wiiter, this in-
trior sea, with its ice several feet thick, is
dotred with trains of couriers and caravans.

The Baikal is subject to violent sturms.
Its seas, short like ail Mediterranean waters.
are much dreaded by the skiffs, rafts. stuani-
boats, etc., which plow it during summer.

IL was at the southwest point of the laike
hat Michael Strogoffhad jast arrivrd, cairying
4adia whose whole lifa, so to speak, was coU-
entratel in ber eyes. What could thaey bout
xpect in this wild part ot the province, but
o die there of want and deîtitution? And,
et, huiv many still remained ta bu made of
hose six thousand versts that the courer of
he Czar should attain his end ? Onay sixty
ersts along the shore of the lake as ar as
he mouth of the River Anaganria, aud aicbry
ersts from the mouth ofthe AnIg.rata Irkîask
n ail, a hundred a forty versrs, say a ttree daays
ourney fur a strongaand vigorous man even on
oit.
Ris courage and energy, his fortitude and

erseverance, were yet unaimpainred. But his
hysical body bad suiffered trom te hardsips
ind privations he bd undergine, and was aro
onger capable of resisting ic fatigues that
nce would have been scarcely felt.
Besides, bis sightless eyes-there, indeed,

as Michael Strogdfs powers crippled.
If he could stil] retain bis physical strengt,

e would ouly be as a powerful machine.
aendinig upon others ta guide it aright.
Sutch was the man who had a journey of a
ndred and forty verst blefore him-a

hree days' journey for a strong. vigorous mîanaîa.
Wats it possible for Michael Strogod still to

e that man ?
Heaveu without doubt, did not wisA t

ulbjact him te this trial. The fatality wiicha
iad hung over him saemed ta wish to spare-
ima for an instant. That extrewnity of
aikail, that portion of the steppe which li
elieved a desert, which is se at ail tinies, iwais
iot so than.
Some tifty people found themrselves a-

embled at the corner which forins the saith-
est paoint of the lake.
Nadia first perceived this group lwhen
ictael Sirgoff, carrying her in bis amns.
ame out from the defile of tlie muntin.
,&Stop!" she cried. ta Thae Tar-tars! flac
artars I"
The young girl feared for an instant that
was nothing else thant a detacbnentti f

artars, saut to scour the shores tif Laike
lai ka, in which came fight wuld lac tcit oil for
orb,
But Nadia was soon reassured oni tiLs haead.
d' They ar iRussians! " she cried.
Aud, after this lasteffort, ber eyeliDs closed,
.d ber head liel down on the breat uof
ichaal Strogoff.
But they bd been perceived, and sone of
ose Russians, runaning up t uthemi , lri the
ind nman aud bis youag girl to the boralr
ai littie beach ta svhich was maoorvd a raîf!.

The ru fifwas about tu depart
These Russias were fugitives of varms
draitions whom a commun iaiteret ulil
ithered together on this point u the
aikal.
Driven back by the Tartar scouts, they
ugat lu take refuge in Irkutsk, a ndi naot
ing alie to reach that place by lained, slee
e invaders had taken up position oa bothl
naks (af the.Augara, they hoped t gah i l'y
scending the river which runas througl the
wn.
MJany such scenes wena wituessed dauiug
is trriblet internai War.
WIaola famiies were driven forth frain coma-
rtable hocies, te wanader as Lest theiy coulai
ward distant places cf ratuge.
Hobwmany tasiled ta reaach their detinationu
mw many laid down by' tha roadiide Lu pecrisha
ostng thaeir eyeas in dreams ef soon reachlsg
ut carr biy rafage, ta open- thaem in ,aaorher
'ruai, and fiiti themnselves safe ira a lae'ava-nly
fuae where uno crual foc coutld nmolest or
ake them sarad!
Tihe fugativas badl their raft fully' prepared
rthe rm age, sud bada Michael Strogîtf licou
en a febouta later ha woulid have fi und
e place dasarted.
Nuw ha mas welcemad, and biddlen ta go
an thet raLft at ancea itis sitar motiain
ndieredl it advisable te lesea ne timne in
ting ont.
Thair project madIe the hi-art cf Michael
roguff leap with joy'. He coulai not palay bis
t ahane. But har had the streiNth to> diis-
tibia, wisbhing te preserva mate stdictiy than
er bis incognito.
Tia plan cf the fugitives were very' simple.
current cf the Baikuai skuirts thei haier short
the liake as fan asthe mouth ut the Anigara.


